Dear Campers,

The Partnerships Commission is pleased to administer the Corbin Scholarship Fund offering scholarships for Presbytery children and youth going to church camp.

Scholarships may be awarded for half the cost of the camp, to a maximum of $150/person. Friends of a church family/member may also be considered for a camp scholarship up to $100.

Steps:
- You are encouraged to apply for Camp Scholarships. The application form can be found under the Work of the Presbytery/Partnerships tab at the presbytery website: www.pbymilwaukee.org
- Complete and sign the forms, and return to the Presbytery office by mail or email office@pbymilwaukee.org
- Campers will be notified using the e-mail address provided on the application.

Helpful Tips
- For individual camper, one form per camper. Scholarships are available for children and youth. For individual campers, scholarships will be sent directly to the camp/conference.
- Congregations bringing a youth group to a camp may apply as a group. Congregations may request the payment to the church.
- Camps should have a church or spiritual component.
- Remember, the scholarship application is separate from any camp/conference application.

On behalf of Partnerships Commission we wish you a fun and faith filled camp experience.
Heather Dummer Combs
dummercombs@gmail.com
Name: ___________________________ Date __________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________

Phone #: (___) __________ Age: ______ Birth Date: _________________

Home Church: _____________________________________________________

Camp/Conference Location: _______________________________ Title of Event: ______________

Dates of Event: ____________________________________________________ Cost of Event: ______________

Scholarship amount requested: ____________________________(see Funding Criteria below)

Why do you want to go to this camp/conference? How will this be part of your growth as a Christian?

Please note any special needs related to your applying for this scholarship:

Parent or Guardian’s Signature: __________________________________________

============================================================================

Funding Criteria

1. Participation of child/youth and/or their family in a church in Milwaukee Presbytery. The maximum award will be 50% of a camp/conference cost, up to $150/person.

2. A camper who is a friend of a church family/member may receive up to $100, pending special consideration. A recommendation and signature of a church Pastor or Christian Education leader is required.

3. Applications are considered as they are received and scholarship awards will be made on a case-by-case basis.

For committee use:

Date received: ____________ Approved: _________ Amount: ____________